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David Edward Walliams (born Williams; 20 August 1971) is an English comedian, writer and actor, known for
his partnership with Matt Lucas on the TV sketch show Little Britain and its predecessor Rock Profile.More
recently he and Lucas wrote and starred in Come Fly with Me.. David Walliams also was a judge for
BGT(Britain's Got Talent).In September 2011, he swam the entire 140 mile length of ...
David Walliams - Simple English Wikipedia, the free
Easy to edit David Walliams author display. PDF included in case you don't have publisher. To be used in a
reading corner or part of an English display. Includes pictures and biography. Display plan included.
Biography adapted from wikipedia and focuses o...
David Walliams Author Display - TES Resources
David Edward Walliams (Londra, 20 agosto 1971) Ã¨ un attore, comico e scrittore britannico
David Walliams - Wikipedia
David Walliams, OBE geboren als David Edward Walliams (* 20. August 1971 in Merton, London) ist ein
britischer Schauspieler und Autor von KinderbÃ¼chern. Am bekanntesten ist er durch seine Zusammenarbeit
mit Matt Lucas fÃ¼r die Fernsehserie Little Britain
David Walliams â€“ Wikipedia
Mr. Stink is a book published in October 2009 and written by David Walliams and illustrated by Quentin
Blake. The book has been adapted as a stage musical and has been made into a television film of the same
name by the BBC shown during Christmas 2012 on BBC1.
Mr Stink - Wikipedia
Ratburger is a children's book written by David Walliams, and illustrated by Tony Ross.It is the fifth book by
Walliams. Plot. The story follows a young girl named Zoe, whose mother died when she was a baby. Zoe
now lives in a council flat with her father and her lazy stepmother, Sheila. Zoe is being bullied by a classmate
Tina Trotts and is looked down upon by a teacher, Miss Midge.
Ratburger - Wikipedia
Grammar explanations and key vocabulary posters for Literacy - alliteration, synonym, etc. Useful for KS2
and above.
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